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leave the svatam in tba test eoa--.'. V The aaest medictnes are those 'which
dltloa aJter their use.- - .This'is one of
6. S.S. V Being made entirely of roots,
the smallest degree harmful to any system, bat ab the other hand its veg
etable ingredients make it ona of the finest of tonics to build up the health
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in every way. . A great many blood medicines contain strong 'mineral
ingredients which unfavorably affect the bowels, stomach or digestive syx
tent, and any blood-purifyi- ng affect they might have ia therefore offset by
tneir injurious action on us general neaitn. ' - B. B. Si ia the one safe and
sure blood purifier. It goes Into the circulation and rida tba blood of every
impurity or pollution. Xt strengthens the circulationand adds nourishing
properties to the blood and greatly assists m aha cure of any blood disease.
B. 8.6. xmres Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Oontagtoua
Blood. Poison- - and all like disease because it purifies the . circulation.
S. 8. 8. "may be taken bv vouns or old with absolute safetv. and with tha
MBiuvnee uac it wiu cure sm aueaaes
poisoBea oiooa sunpiy, Tn rescuing flown anq removing, nereaitary taints.
Book m tbf blood and any medioajl advice free to all whQ wAf,i" , -
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A. - It Slmm nA
?l wa very. fleUcatecbitd.':. aald K -

Mrr Btaylatesnd- - for some, time my
parents feared they could not, raise
me. Just as they were about to give ;

ay 4o Qespau somebody recommend of
ed a certaiD famous doctor to them,
and "they aentlidr him;;.. He looked at
me and aald I could be cured.

"What a pity!" murmured the sym
pathetic' girl as she glanced at tbe
clock. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

aipte Simon met
Prosperity.

a lie man going to the
fairs.:

Bald Simple Simon to tbe pis man. "Let
me taste your wares I

Said the pis man to Simple Simon, "Let
me see your dollar r t

And Simple Slmont thereupon let out a
doleful holler. -

The. pie man corporation since the revi
sion of tbe pie schedule.'

tFormerly penny. ....

The ultimate consumer. Puck.

.. Not Easy.
"""You get your money easy," sneered

the lawyer as he paid his client's-wif-

her alimony.
-- "Easy," retorted tbe wife as-sh- e

folded up the bills and tacked tbem
away ih jier purse "easy, eh? You a
forget that I had to live eight months
With that man to earn this." Detroit
Free Press.

O "" SLEET ARB SWOTV ()
()' 0
0 perhaps the doctor ()
() don't get out, easy, 0
() use Vlck's Croup and ()
() Pneumonia Salve una . ()
()" relieve tbe little ()
() sufferer in fifteen ()
() minutes. It does It O

0 or your money back. ()

0 25, 50 and $100. ()
() All druggists. ()

Baasta'a BBereaBtile fleet couttts or

s highest apple product does
not exceed BO.OUO barrels per annam. "

Tbe forest fire lighting serrlce of
New Tor state costs HO.000 a rear. -

From 1880 to 1908 tba beart death
rata of tba United Btatoa Increased 67
percent 'f rV -

JKearli three and a. onartar million
tone of potatoes were raised la Ireland
last year.. t';--

Tba Torktah government baa awak
ened to the necelty of Irrigation and
tallroada. - Sr i

Alcoholic Hqnora for tha ttse of aa--

Uvea are noCpermlttadto ba Smportad
lnt Bomaniang.-- .

ff

American investments la Uexko are
neve eotlaoated at $700,000,000 and IS
Cuba ttl800fi--t5r5-''.;-

Of tbe fMiltlcaf Bewspapers ta Swtt- -

setland. .863 ami printed 14. Garman.
101 In French, Zl Ui Italian and 1 In

Tb6' humble goat of foreign, lands
eontrlboffa one-tbi-rd of the vaini pt'
the skins Imported vby--i ttav jpnld
States each year. . . .

Routes for horse omnibuses In Xn--

don are usually not more than seven
miles long, bnt motor bos routes are
as moch as seventeen,

There are about 170,000 oil produc
ing wells In the United States,, repre
senting directly --end Indirectly an out
lay Of about S7OO.0OO.O00. - r

Jewela to thS value, of 110,000,000.

all aeleed in tbe Tildiakioak when
Abdul Hamld was deposed aa auHan
Of Turkey, havi "been dellvared- - to k
Pa ria leweler to SelL .

' s -
Tbe heightening of tba .Aasnan dam

Is etpected to occupy six yeare in all
and to Increase the annual value of the
Egyptian cotton crop by between $115,- -

000,000 and $?Q,O0O,O0uuf v '
It Is stated that the refinancing of

the Guatemalan debt In "New lork
provides for placing the country-o- n a
gold basis and tbe establishment of a
central bank In Guatemala City. ,

Fears that the sea will soon become
depleted of food flsh If the operations
of Bteam trawlers are not restricted
Is not sustained by experience In tbe
North sea for the past ten yean. '

It requires many hands to clothe
the New York women and some wo
men outside of the city, for there are
96,163 employees in the metropolis
working on women's clothing,, and
their yearly output Is valued at $261,- -

049,287. - ,
The British. Columbia government

has Inaugurated a system of advertis
ing Its fruit-- aa well as its province
generally, by sending to the leading
horticultural , fairs throughout tbe
United Kingdom splendid samples of
boxed apples and pears.

As a result of observations made
while with the Shackleton antarctic
expedition an Australian geologist baa
decided that-at-on- a time- - there- - vas
practically continuous land from Aus
trails to tbe south pole, much of it
covered with pine forests. -

It has been shown by a. physician
who has made a study of tba effects
of roller skating that excessive In-

dulgence In this sport frequeptly re
sults in flat feet, defective develop
ment of tba leg musclea and impair
ment of tbe gait and carriage of the
forty. -

Housewives in Australia are wres
tling with the servant problem. Their
advertisements make Interesting read
ing. One offers Aplenty of outings.1
another throws out tba bait of "Sun-
days free," while a third one goes
better with "Saturday afternoons and
8undsys n."- -

A new move Is about to be made m
tbe Introduction of woolen clothlng for
the modern drilled army of China, and
this may possibly prove tba Brat step
toward, tba mora general adoption at
woolen clothing throughout the coun
try, a result which followed tba aame
action In Japan. , .

" ; vLarge qua pt Idea of china clay ars
exported from Swansea t tba united
Btatea for tba manufacture of china-war-

etc- - Tba whltectay found U
not exactly China clay, but la auiubls
for tba manafactara of pottery pipes
and tiles for flooring, also for tba ordi-
nary cup and saucer , "

Tbe actual expenses of running tbe
na vy of tba United 'States for tba past
fiscal year amounted ta $43,790,000. la
tbla sum la included everything,, frotr
tba pay .of anlistad masj to tba repairs
and equipage of vessels. And tba ves-
sels Include the tugs and raceirtng
ships aa wall as tba battleships. '

On English Atlantk , liners Sunday
morning' trays of prayer and . ayma
books are distributed in tba dlnlag n,

and tba captats reads tba service
of the Church of Xogiand. ,Oa tbt
Oarmafl' vaasela before tba rising, can
la tbe moraiag tbe musldaaa play tba
sir of --Lather" s nyms" ewaeUy. aad
tba day's forma devotions are over. .

Truancy Is a the tncreasa la K'ew
fork city, and the board of edaratioa
eon plains of ,tha tndlfferenca at par
enta. . About 120 parsota ara takes
before tba city msgtstrsts seek moatk
for vkistlng tba . taw. Tba largest
Dumb are .from among the Italians,
wbera there art tbe moat children, and
tba next hlgbset number aomea froa
batlve bora pareota. -

It was a. year sgo that tba Iottdo
postnfflrs dlrsclory contained for tbe
first time among the )lt of trid
rsetot'lsds rnsontarjofK." There was
only one then, bnt bow six are enu-
merated aodr that bMdlng.

re springing p. Two
firms aanovtirw iljmlTe ss sro-plan- e

sngioe msnufPii?rT, two art
sroiUna fihrlfl mkrs, and thrr U

imt i'Tnyrr fnnker M wH aa a ffo
Hr of "semi tsne llnitf Sml tm!"

Ku!'y r.!ie f i t f .

Commissioners which was held at -- the
aurt bouse yesterday tba following

drawn for tba special term
of criminal court which baa been called
by Governor Kttchmif .-

- i v:'"rv-- .

Noi.' 1 Townsbip--D Jf Parser. M &
Bland, J Willis, A C Dudley, J P Ho- -

No. t TownshrrAj W 8tfly, T
Fulcber, WH Whitford, Adam Sari-ey,;'-

'A Barrington, J H" Ogleaby.
Bryan Wiley, O S Price.

No 8 Township J B MeCoy, Harvey
Maont B T Croomq, RP-BarUe- M W
Jenkina, C R Ricka. ..

RoU Township-L- W Taylor. -

No 8 Townshlp-- M L Hall, t 3 BU- -

lock, Guilford Uwia, J M Howard, L G
Daniels & Hill, Geo. C Speight, D
M Roberta, C t Ivea,;T P McCarthy.

m 9 Township W C Davis, Jesse
Atkinson,. Eusha A Arnold, W D Reg
ister, O H Wetherington.

HOW GOOD NEWS SPREADS.

"I am 70 vears old and travel most
of the time," writes b F Tolaon, of
Clizabethtown, Ky. "Everywhere I go
I recommend Electric Bitters, because
i owe my excellent health and vitality
w"nem. rney etteci a cure every
time.". They never fail to ton the
Stomach, regulate the kidnevs and bow
els, stimulate the liver, invigorate the
nerves ana punry the blood. They
work wonders for weak, run down men
and .women,' restoring strength, vigor
ana neaitn mat s a daily toy. Trv
mem. tmiy ouc. satisfaction is posi-
tively guaranteed by all Drucrgiats.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic' Voters of Craven
"County.v

I respectfully announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; I promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
Craven county, court house, willing to
serve you as faithfully in the future as
I have in the past

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ertiul.

AN AWFUL ERUPTION

of a volcano excites brief interf st, and
your interest in skin eruptions will be
aa short, if you use Bujklen'a Arnica
Salve, their quickest .cure. Even the
worst boils, ulcers, or fever sores are
soon healed by it Best for Burns, Cute,
Bruises, Sore Lips, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains and Pi es. It grives inst int
relief. 26c at all Druggists- -

FOR SALE!
Launch, 40 ft. long, 7 ft.

6 inch beam, 25 horse power
Standard engine. In first
class condition and only one
year old. Suitable for tow
ing, or any business or pleas-
ure. Apply to

E. W. LUPTON,
New Bern, N. C.

NORFOLK S SOUTHERN RY.

Wokott and Kerr Receiveii

DIEBCTtHROUGH TRAIN 8KB

VICE IiLTWKKN A LL POINTS

IN KA8TKRN NORTH (JAKO

LIN A, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL EASTERN CITIKH.

Schelnle in effect Oct- - M'th

Trains leave New Bern

9:15 a m., EXPBE83, Daily, ex

eept8isxlay, for Waahlnglon,
; BdMiton, HlaabHh' City and

'
KORFOLK.' ArriT ea Nor
elk 8:40 p. in.

9:16 Vn., Daily, for Morchead

City and Beaufort

9:16 tn. Daily, for Kins ton and

7.0oltib)rd
9:50 ft ai Ivltjr, except Sunday,

' '. for brleotaJ and rnlennedla
itsvUoiMs,Vr-- ';

1;15 n ffl., Daily .eiorpt Sunday,

.': V fcr; Wanlngtokt,4 J'inrtasrn
anA'IkJbavrn, maklnj icoo-- r'

roectlnn vrltb lUlalgn train at
. ,Waehit!gtosv )
6:45 pw--. Ia!ly,7or Moranesvl

CStya4 IVantmi.,":..,,,,

!j ;ooWst)oro, r- - ,v'
7J0 P B-- f WHyi 'r Oriental arJ

intermMiata sUUona. ' -

" Fof furtlir. particulars cnnAjlt

; v,Tht. JhU is. Tniey -- i
A Cold, aatraln, a adddea wrench.

A little cvim may hart tb kidneys, i
I Spells of backache often Jolfowa.
; Or aona irregularity.af the urinal .?4

A eertaln remedf for suea attacks, i
. A madtclna that aaaweca avery; eaIL

la Daaa'aJKidney illa,: r.true spa--

Many Kew Bern people rail oj U.

Haraia New Bern prcat-- - i

"P.P. Avery. 80 Grave St.; New Bern
N. Citaaya: ..!, am fully justified Jn
reeoounendii Doan'a Kidney piU.4iav
jag th excellent resulta.
tot aome time my back waa weak and
lame, especially when I first" arose in

the motnine;. If . I contracted a eokl,

it always settled in my kidneys and at
inch timea i eiwlureq additional misery,
Doei'iKid'neyills procured "at"' BrM
bam 'a Pharmacy helped me at once and
since aainar them I have not had an at
tack of hackache."

For aale by all dealers. P'flce 60

eenta.. .FosterMUburn Co., Buffalo,

New York, sole agents for tba United

8tatea
Remember the namo Doan 'i ana

take no other.

Wit Precaution.
He But I tell you what It Is, Maud

If rour father is at all unreasonable 1

shall put my back to the wall and-e- r

er J, -

She-An- d keep It there. That would
be the safest position. New xorK

Journal.

A Ba4 Blunder.
"She made a horrible break at

Green's dinner party the other night'
"What was It?"
"Called the hostess by her first bus

band's name." Detroit Free Press

PILES CUBED AT HOME BY HEW

ABSOBPTION METHOD

If you sutfef from bleeding ,itch

Ing, blind or protruding piles send
me your address, and I will tell you

bow to cure yourself at home by the
new absorption treatment: and will
also send some of this home treat
ment free, for trial, with reference
from your own locality If requested
Immediate relief and permanent cure
assured." Send no money, but tellothf- -

era of this offer. Write today to Mrs

Summers. Box P. Notre Dame. Ind.

Forgetful.
I went Into a barber shop,

A little corner place.
The barber mt have had a drop-- He

badly cut my face.
And, when he Uf my face waa cut.

With all hli might and main
He soused me with witch hazel, but

It didn't stop the pain.

Mast day in a forgiving mood
I took another chance.

Tba haughty baxber by me stood
With auDercUtoua glance.

"You shave yourself sometimes, 1 guess,'
The barber did observe.

And I was mute, I must confess,
Before such lofty nerve.

Washington Herald.

FOR DISEASES. DP THE SKIN.
Nearly all diseases of the skin inch

as eczema, tetter, Bart rheum ncr oar

tense itchlmr and smarting, which often
makes life a burden and disturbs sleep
and rest. Qoioc i alter may be bad b;
aDoUina: Chamberlain's Salve. It allayi
tba itcnlnir and smarting almost in-

stantly. Many cases have been cured
by its use. for sale by all dealers.

SPECIAL TERM OF

SMB. COUR

(US EXCELLENCY, the Gov
ernor of North Carolina having
ordered that a Special Terra
the Superior Court for Craven
County be held on Monday March
21st 1910 for the trial of Crimi

nal Casei only. Notice i& here
by given that all persons and
witnesses wbo are bound to at
tend the next regular. Terra in
June next of said Court are re
quired by Law toT attend this
Special Term, under the same
rules, forfeiture jmd penalties as
if the Term were a Reguiai.

Term.:.' . , '.
'

fi- - ; W. M WATSONS

r
r Oerk Superior Court

,; , BTUBBOHN AS sJULES 'y
ara Brer and bowl Sonttnirs; 'ani
t balk without causa, .Than there's
trooilaLosa ef Appetlt-Iedlat- on,

NarvoaHMea. TkmAmct, Haadacbe.
But soch troubles flf beftre Dr. Kina-'-s

New Ufa Pills, tb wortd'S beat Sum
aeh and Utar receedy. fa easy, 6catallDnifjIaU.,., , .-

-. j
.

'
. rn:,', . i : 'X '

.Tbe brascbr was mating a rentrrtl
can at tb UlllTlilt dwllln. tfi be
ralM Uftla tow bead, wbo was rlw
log tobacca. and Jock, tbe bX oa bis

, --JohBhls" Mid h ftwtbw, "throw
er terbecltf awsy. ToaYc'a mKUn'

so yit bjlot spit lo.tbe prearher's
race, sod Brba b wyUMu't J Iks lu"

CvBtliatli(0",' ' : .

Building-M-a

r?y?terialt
Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

lew Kara, I. &

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

ENNETT'S
PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. Is

prepared for all soils and all

crops. Write us fo- - prices
and testimonials.

AGRICULTURAL LIME
CO. NEW BERN, N. C.

NOW READY
FOR -

BUSINESS
I have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and sm ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT . ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS.

E. J. Land & Co,
139 Middle St New Bern, N. C.

FOR SALE !

Field Peas and Soja
Beans. XXX Dairy
Feed, all kinds Grain.

t' :

Burros & Co.
13 Middle Bt Phone 184

- -- ICE- -
Made from pure distilled

filtered waty.

NEW BERN
JCB CO.

19 JI M Orlfflth 8iK PV 23

A Handsome Woman
Every woman tnar not b kaAri

aomn, but errery womaft abooU)
,kcrp wiji cara Iha food points
jaat rw l.as tivrj hmr. riowvtaaui
'f," 1 I v s.-.-" ivr aklri. dull ra
'r: r . '' .Ian lo l.rr KcllUt.
, . atlon,tiTtrdsTarT2'i.'
,r 1 i ruri;iandrlaj

i . . ;.ua

the prlnolpel virtues we claim for
herbs and barks. It is not in even

"

ana aisoraers auo so an impure or i

SPECIFIC Ca ATLASXjV GA,

&&.?A-'mti- Tatieot.
You; ; are - unreasonable,'' dacUtred

the physician. . ,

Why aoi docr; '
"Ton stuff yourself with forty kinds

rfcb grub, and then you kick be
cause you baye to take --two kinds of
medtelne." Pittsburg-Pos- t

One Friend Less.
Tbe-- littHfiame that Jktary had --

- Tbe-bee- f trust ha On Ice, - '
And, ob, It makes us awful sad

Tbe way theytye raised the prtoel
. Baltimore Sun.

The Topsy Turvy World.
"Barefoot dancers earn enough to

dress riohly."7
"While modest people almost have

to go barefooted." Kansas City Times.

.True.
A boost to wages now and then
Is relished by all salaried men.

Detroit Free Press.

A PLEASANT PHYSIC.
"When you want a pleasant physic
give Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets a trial. They are mud and gen
ua m tneir action and always produce

pleasant cathartic effect Call at all
dealer s drug stores for a free sample.

Polita Attention.
Friend You ought to look after

that cold of yours. A cold often leads
to serious consequences.

Young . Millionaire This one Is not
neglected; In fact, four or five hun
dred of my friends are thinking about
it Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

The Whole Story.
They met and bowed and went their way.

Ere long they-- met and talked, and yet
Once more they met and laughed and

danced.
And afterward they met and met

And met and met-a- nd met and then
They' met and did not part again!

Puck.

Must Have Been.
Editor Did you Interview the leader

of. ..tba suffragettes I.. .

Reporter 1 tried to, but she would
not talk.

Editor-Woul- dn't talk? Great heav-
ens, man, was she dead? Philadelphia
Press.

The Mast Strike. .

Strange) the rule's reversal v
Now with the boycott grown

r Starve, and the world starves with yon;
Eat, and you eat alone.

Judge.
"rj '", '

Foky's Kidney Remedy will cure sny
case of Kidney or Bladder trouble that
is not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. Davis Phar-
macy.

Always In Session.
"Too never hare to spend your even-

ings stone? Lucky' woman! Theu
your husband doesn't belong to any
lodger

"Oh. yea, be does, but 1 belong to It
too."

"You do? When does It tueet?" .

"Every eveulng."
"Goodness! What l ltr
Tbs Ancient Order of United Lov-

ers."
"Obf Cblrago Tribune.

Because ol You.
When sny dreams are' comln' true, bona- y-

by an' k- y-

It'U be beoaues o you, aeaey by aa' by!

When the holy land I view, with a ruldaa
say. ,

AU siaauss o' ye- w- you. aoaey. bjr aa'
yl

There'll be life aa' Ught so pew eoojs tor
every slab.

ail beoaues e' yes -- ST yen, booey, by an'

--Atlanta CeneUtuUsa.

. , - , ,

Ptjeunionik follows a cold but oarer
follows tba aa af Foley's Hooey and
Tar which atopa tha eoogh,' baa tba
hinga and expels tba eola iron tbs sye
tsm. Datla Pbannacy, '

feverythiag beeas Wn, JU rorae sWa tbi
; play .

VtUi a leek that at ed bad a Vteft
' one eel. . i v'-- -

Waesi tbe mmw is ended Iwf'pajisaa ts
' ear . ' f- - u -

Thai st atda t ecpeej-- u bts rsi ii s at sA

ft bevM st bis eiubj'be Is bored Wtbt
.etresa.j'' -

Ke hi be4 by be aisia that etbet
aste4; ' - : '.

its is brs4 by the beepto be ebaaoea le

h e e avre le bni eve ta travel sbread
- - . t i ,

VTWr'tiihg bores ble-- M Ue doa't ye
' tun, . .

fit ta wr4 by tbe jrrawUe fef sever
' , ' . '
ITU Itmkii la an thai beea long ee

V. mi h er a Ihe berea
fcng hlmewt .

, . . O.lcefo Seoorft Ktrtia

Tis fcaib ef Leva. , -
. nrihns. boater tlrkeli
Srl b.mrrl w'l. ". r

Clke Qurr.!t ty hkb Jo4 leva
:i SW'unt ' ( ietir.'.
f'CT ..r.l ,...! 'r. ii. Ihi a love.

jretea"' inratohad Jw
;

pltoettoa -

v
Catered a, tta Foatoffloe, New r

R. C m oond-cla- aa wttwi v

orncnx PAPER OF ;NSf BIM
AMD CRAVEN COUNTT.'

New Bern; N CMarchja, 190

THE PRESS ANDTHfc fcliL

The action of the Durham, win
istry in deciding to Omit all cfahrch

notices from the Sunday, newspa

perSj ia a local decision, and while
outsiders may question the wis-

dom of this course', the Durham
paper has nothing to lose. In most
cities the church notiee in local

newspapers is of great help to the
travelings public, who at hotel or
boarding house ar not acquainted
with the location of churchesHad
on Sflnday morning the newspaper
church notice often secures an at
tendant at divine service, who

otherwise would not go, except for
tho prompting that the church
notice gave.

The vast amount of news mat'
ter that must be 'published by the
daily press, much of it on subjects
not. pleasant; tor read, yet necessary
if the newspaper is to be a faithful
chronicle of daily happenings, this
cannot be urged against the press
as violating moral principles. Crime

without indecent details, the ex
posuie 6f corruption; the- - pointing
out of needed reforms, these are the
province of the press, and society is
strengthened as these are success
fully handled, and the republic is
given greater moral help.- - Crime

and corruption feat the. law less,"
than the publicity, for without the
latter the former would nave ,

corrective effect And so without
the press, the pulpit today would
prove far less an influence in the
general moral uplift of man. And
yet the press maEes no boast that
it practically works hand in glove
with the church in every moral up
lift movement. The principles of
the press, as a whole, are for good
morals. That here and there finds
the exception, proves the rule.
When a newspaper fails in its
morals, community sentiment will
)e against it to its business undo

The recent Laymen's movement
proves the close kinship between
pulpit and press for the moral np
lift, for the press gave daily its
columus to assist in every way
what was spoken from the pulpit
and so gave impetus and strength
to the movement

Catarrh Cannot to Cured.
with" LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa
tkey caono) raaoh tba seat of (ha dis--
eBe. Catarrh ia a blood or aonsti
tntional diseasa aadin order to ears
it you must take internal ramadiea.
Hall'a Catarrh Cora is taken inter
nally, and acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. HalTg' Catarrh

- Cure in not a qnaek medicina. lWas
prescribed by ona of tba best jwy
xiclans in this acmntr for years ana"

in a regular prescription. It is 'aom--
posed of the bast tonics knows, aom
bined with the best blood pufiflara
acting directly on the meow anr-fsre- s.

Tba" perfect ombination o?
tbe two ingradiants is what prodoaaa
such wonderful laimlts ia nrbf aa--

, asJ .Bend, for Uqtfmonjala free
4 .iFi.CfiYaCO.JPwpa,',

, r i k ti2'iv: f i.Tolado, 0
Kold by draggiata, prioa ?&. . r

Take-Ball'- s fasuly-pO- U for son.

yi&3 Vim; hi yi'ah uit. i
foa' told me that

your blend bad Ttry utae to aa. '

Ha--I did. ' . AK
8W8ut be kas t stopped falktag

alaca ke csa bi ad boar ag4 " r
n-T- nw.' Buta baaa't aah kay'

4

owjuerine

The Difference.
Our automobiles are numbered.

And the hairs of our head also,
,But-hln- tt, poU amiss. Uwuah rsoainbUiur

in mis.
They are not tbe same thing's oh, not

U bur. auto set overspeedy. .

Le, .there stands the vigilant cop!
But our hair alas, may set going ta

last.
And where la the law can stop?

Boston Transcript.
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Proof. vv
Tbe Haircloth Sofa-T- he world 1

getting verif, very wicked.
r- - The Cushioned Chair-Ind- eed if Is!

t csn .remember wbefTno table .would
think of wearing a tablecloth tbat did
not cover Us legs, and now we have a
new one In tbe dining room tbat wears
oaly a centerpiece! Puck.

. .Medicines tbat aid nature are always
most uccassiuL tjnamberiain's uugh
Remedy acta on this plan. It loosens I

tba cough . relieves tbe lungs, opens the
secretions and aids nature In restoring
tba system to a healthy condition. Sola
by all dealers.'

. Our Correspondents Lesgue.
' Rules for tbe season Of 1910: "
' Bit-- A coutiibutha tbat gets print-
ed. '. - . .. f

- Hot liner A paragraph with a atlng
to it :

4 Grounder One tbat we throw on tbe
oor."
Sacrifice A paragraph too good to

elgn. .'
Pinch blt-- A life aaver.r
FumbleA good Idea bally execut-

ed. ' .'.

tfuff-W-bra we faU to get tba Idea.
Saueeae play-- A contribution, tbat U

' '
crowded ant ,;. ." -

- rty-tA- n Idea jtba .readef.la leaf
Use cstckihgi -

. : ".' ' ,
"

8ta-- A plagiarism. . '
Delayed sts A. rttnot -- 1 .

'

. Bant--A. snort -- bit for tba cannery
er oobtlette., . .Jr, ''- : ";. , r

'; Foul Up a, wrong steer. :

i Home raa-Eno- ugb to BU a column.
Chicago TrfUibe.- -

- ' 'f.

Ara 'vou frqunUy noannT' Do yow
bare that annoying tickling In your
tbroatj Does your cough annoy you at
night and do yon rata mums In tit
morning? Do yotfwant relief? - If no,
take Chamberlain's Oxigh Retnedy and
you Will be pWaa4 Sold by. all dual-er-

,'. f-v- ' ',

. ,., .
' A.SeftsraV- '-

v- "

Putier (neri-Or- aid I bs've lb bey
e tbe win relief, sir, tolsy ant be

wine for tbe l!nn-r- . ' ,
kntr-A- n ngtt, r

yoo bi'.et - .''"Burs, sir, ran." , . '. . ; ,. .
-T-b-n, nViltlsfaa, M lua brer yna
hit !r.g Bnlll 4 tie key aomae beck."
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